
'Decision No. 

BEFORE THE RULRO.AD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the Application ot ) 
THE SAN JOSE WAT'EP. llORXS, ) 

a corporatio~, tor: (1) Order author- ) 
1z1ng sale of certain public uti11ty ) 
propert1es; and (2) Order authoriz1ng ) 
said corporation to discontinue public ) 
utility operat1ons; and the applicat10n ) 
ot SAN JOSE ~ATER WORKS, & corporation, ) 
tor: (l) Order authorizing purchase ot ) 
capital stock ot & public utility cor- ) 
poration; (2) Order author1z1ng purchase) 
ot certa1n public utility propert1es; ) 
(3) Order authorizing ~ortgage or public ) 
ut1l1ty properties; (4) Order author1z- ) 
ing 1ssue and sale ot bonds and stocks. ) 

Application No. l7740 

McCutchen, Olney, Mannon & Greene 
and R. C. Le1b, tor applicants. 

BY TEE COfilMISSION: __ a-. ______ ........... 

In a su~plemental application t1led on JUly 30, 1934 in 

the above entitled proceeding, San Jose Water Works, hereinatter 

somettmes referred to as the Company, asks per.m1ssion to issue 

$1,187,000.00 tace value ot 5% 20-jear ~lrst mortgage bonds,$501,500. 

par value or preferred stock and $1,451,100.00 par value or common 

stock, all tor the purposes here1~rter stated. 

San ~oce Water Works 15 indebted to The San Jose Water 

Works in the S~ or $1,801.250.00. This indebtedness represents 

the balance ot the purchase pr1ce due on the properties or Tbe San 

Jose Water Works. In addition, it assumed an ob11gation or $48,750. 

represent1ng the premium to be paid upon the redemption or $1,000,000. 

of tirst mortgage bon~s, the payment ot which it assumed. 
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The Commiss1on by Deci~ion No. 26643 dated De:cmber 11, 1933 

authorized San ~ose Water Works to 1ssue, subject to the provisions 

or such decis1on, $2,000,000.00 or general end retunetng S-l/~ bonda 

1~ further considerat1on tor the transfer by The San Jose Water Works 

to san ~ose water Works of the business, properties, a~sets" righ'~ 

and rranchises or The San ~ose Water ~orks theretofore transferred 

end in tull pertormance or all remaining obligations of san 30se Water 

Works under the reorganizat1on plan and agreement or UArch l4, 1932, 

as amended, as indieated in ~he fourth supplemental application tiled 

in this procee~tng. 

The Company now reports that 1t does not desire to exerc1se 

the authority granted by Decision No. 26643. It proposes to l1qui-

date 1ts indebtedness due The san Jose Water Works through the issue 

and sale at not less than 90 and accrued interest ot $997,000.00 or ~ 
20-1ear first mortgage bonds, $501,500.00 par value ~r preferred stock 

and $501,500.00 par value ot common stoek at the par value ther.o~. 

The Company asks permission to 1ssue the bonds at not less than 90 and 

the preferred and common stock at par. On this basis the Com~any 

will realize trom the bonds and stock $1,900,~00.OO, or $99,050.00 

~ore than the amount due The San ~ose Water Works. The procee4s or 
the bonds and the par value ot the stock is $50,300.00 1n excess o~ 

the atoresa1d 1ndebtedness including the assumed premium. The excess 

will vary with the price realized trom the sale or the bonds. This 

excess, whatever the ~ount may be, should be charged to Account l~, 

nCther Suspense~. It hereafter a valuation is made or the Company's 
to be 

lauds and the Com:izsion rinds such value/in excess ot that now ap-

pearing on the company's books, consideration will be given to tho 

transfer ot said amount to the land account. 
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The company also asks permiss10n to issue and sell at not 

less tban gO and ace=ued interest, $190,000.00 of ~ 20-year first 

mortgage bonds and use the ~roceeds tor the acquisit10n or property 

or tor the construction, completion, extens10n or improvement or 1ts 

facilities, that 1s, tor addit1,ons and betterments to, and exteD310na 

ot, 1ts water supply and d1stributing system on or after JUly 1,1934. 

The Commission bas not been furnished With any detailed statement 

show1ng what additions and betterments or extensions app11cant pro-

poses to 1nstal1. The order following will prov1de that applicant 

may issue and sell the said $190,000.00 ot bonds, prov1ded 1t deposit 

the proceeds trom the cale ot said bonds with the Amer1can Trust Com

pany, Trustee, under the indenture securing the payment or such bonds 

and expend the same only fOr such purposes as the COmmlsslon may 

author1ze hereatter 1n a supplemental order or orders. 

The $1,187,000.00 or bonds wh1ch applicant San Jose Water 

Works asks permission to issue Will be known ss Series ftCft bonds. They 

will be dated August 1, 1934 and mature August 1, 1954, and will bear 

interest at the rate ot 5% per ann~, payable semi-annually on Feb

ruary 1 and AUgust 1 of each year. They are redeemable at par plus 

accrued interest plus a premium or 5%, ~ess ~/4 or l~ tor each rull 

year atter their date and prior to their red~pt1on. They are con

vertible 1nto co~on stock tor a period of 10 years after their date 

on the basis ot $125.00 in principal amount of bonds tor each $100. 

in par value or co~on stock, w1th a turther prov1sion tor adjustment 

of the conversion basis 1n the event or the 1ssuance ot common stock 

below par so as to protect the conversion rights or the bondholders 

trom dilution. It all the $l,l87,000.00 ot bonds are converted 

into cOQmon stock on the bas1s ot $125. tace value or bonds tor $100. 

par value or common stock, the Company would have to issue $949,600. 

of common stock tor the conversion or the bonds. The order follow

ing will authorize the issue ot $949,600.00 or co~on stock for such 

purpose. It a greater acount 1s such purpose the 



company w1l1 be required to tile a supplemental application tor per

miss10n to issue the additional stoct. 

To provide certa1n protective features tor the Ser1es "C" 

bonds, San Jose/Water Works will execute a supplemental trust inden

ture amending its trust indenture ot July 1, 1926. The supplemental 

indenture conta1ns severel 1mportant ~endments. Among other things, 

it ~rov1des that atter the issue ot $2,000,000.00 of bonds the com

pany may 1ssue addit10nal bonds 1n an amount not exceeding 75~ of the 

actual co~t or additions, betterments and extensions, provided that,the 

net earnings ot the company tor the period of 12 consecutive calendar 

months within the 14 calendar months ~ediately preceding the ttme 

or making the application to= the authentication and delivery o~ add1-

tional bonds shall have amounted to at least t~o t~es the aggregate 

ot (a) tbe annual interest on the bonded indebtedness then outstand1ng; 

and (b) the annual interest to accrue on the additional oondo, tho 

authentication or which is app~ie4 ror. For this purpose, net earn

ings are consldered as being the gross ea~n1ngs of the com~any less 

its expenses, 1nc~ud1ng in such expense$, taxes, excises, l1eense tees, 

rentals and adequate expenses or charges ror ~roper current mainten

ance and deprec1ation, but not including interest or sinking fund 

payments. The supplemental 1ndenture also obligates the company to 

create a s1nking tund tor the benefit or the ho~ders or Series Weft bonds 

and tor the purpose or retiring a port1on or such bonds and turther 

securing the payment or such bond~. under the sinking tund prov1s1oa 

the Compa~ is re~u1red to deposit with the trustee annually an amount 

e~ual to 2-l/2~ ot the greatest amount ot tirst mortgage bonda out

standing. The ~ual amount must be depOsited ~uarterly. At least 

one halr ot the sinking fund depOSits must be ~de in cash. The 



remainder may, at the option of the company, be represented by the 

cost ot ~dditions and/or betterments or estensions to the company's 

properties, against which it may not issue any bonds. All cash in 

the sink1ag rund shall be applied by the trustee to the purchase or 

Series ~Cft bonds. 

~s indicated, the Company asks permlssion to issue and 

sell its bonds at not less than 9~ of their tace value and acorued 

interest. The application recites that it the underwr1ters will be 

able to re-sell the bonds in excess or 9~ of the principal amount 

thereo~~ plus accrued lnterest, they will furthermore pay one ~lt 

or such excess to the Co~pany in further cons1deration tor the bonds. 

Under existing conditions, we believe the Company should realize more 

than 9~ and accrued interest tor its bonds. However. because or the 

uncertainty as to the conditions when the bonds will be actually sold, 

the order following will fix a m1~um price of 90 and accrued interest. 

Upon the conclusion ot the proposed financing, San Jose Water 

Works will have outstanding $2~000,OOO.OO or bondu, $1,501,500.00 par 

value or preferred stock and $1,501,500.00 par value or common stock. 

The indebtedness or $l,601,250.00 now appearing on the Company's b8.1-

cnce sheet will be eliminated. 

FODRTE: SOP?I.Df.ENT.ll. aBnER 

The Comciss1on having considered the request or San Jose 

Water Works tor permission to issue bonds and. stocka in the amount 

stated 1n the rorego1ng su~plemental opinion and being ot the op1n1on 

thet this is not a matter on which a public hearing 18 necessary, 

that the money, property or labor to be procured or paid tor by the 

issue of the bonds and stocka herein authorized is reasonably required 
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by said Company tor the purposes speci~1ed 1n this order, and that 

the expenditures tor such purposes are not 1n whole or in part reas

onably chargeable to operating expenses or to 1ncome, and that th1s 

supplemental application should be granted as here1n provided, there-

tore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the order in Decision No. 24228 dated 

November 16, 1931, as amended, be, and the same is hereby, further 

amended as tollows:-

1. san Jose Water V10rks may 1ssue an~ sell atter the etfective 

date ot this supplemental order and pr10r to October 15, 

1934 at not less than 90% or the1r race value an~ accrued 

interest, $997,000.00 ot Series "e" tirst mortgage ~ 

2o-year bonds dated August 1, 1934; 1t be1ng understood 

that the company w1ll receive one halt ot any excess or 

the re-sale price ot s~ch bonds received by the under

writers over and above 9~ ot the principal amount thereot 

and accrued interest. 

2. San Jose ~ater Works may pay the net procEteds ot the sale 

or sa1d $997,000.00 ot bonds to The San Jose Water Works 

and issue and de11vor after the etrective date of this 

supplement~ order and prior to October 15, 1934 to The 

San ~ose Water Works $501,500.00 : _ par value ot pre- ' 

ferred stock and $501,500.00 par value 1n co~on stock, 

said payment or proceeds and de11very of stocks to be 

,accepted by The Sen ~ose Water Works as turther con

s1derat1on tor the transter by Tbe San ~ose Water Works 

to San Jose Water Works or the business, propert1es~ 

assets, r1ghts end franch1ses heretotore transferred and 

ln tUll performance or all remaining obligat1ons or 

San Jose Water Works under the reorganization plan and 
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3. 

agreement or March l4, 1932. 

San jos~ W~~~! worIS ~J lb~i? and sell atter the effective 

~934 at the s~e priee as ~rovid6d in ~aragraph one or 
this supplemental oraer, $190,COO.00 race valuo or 1t3 

Ser1es ~C~ r1rst mortgcge 5% 20-year bo~d~ dated August ~. 

~g34. provided it deposit the net proceeds with tbe trus

tee under its trust indenture, and expend the proceed. 

fo: such purpOSO$ a$ herearter authorized by the Co~s-

31on. 

4. For the purpose or eonvert1ng the a~oresa1d $1,187,000.00 o~ 

bonds into com:on stock, San Jose Wator Works may issue 

on or betore August 1, 1944 not exceeding $949,600.00 par 

value or its eom=on stock, said bonds to be converted at 

the option 0: the ho:Lder 1nto COm::nOll stoele on the ba:s.1a 

.. ·· .... ot $125.00 1n princ1pal 8.lIlount or bonds tor each $100.00 

par va.lue ot common stock. 

5. San Jos'c 'Water Works may execute e. supplemental trust inden

ture subs tan t1all:r in the same torm as tbe supplemen~ 

trust indenture tiled with the C~ssion on August 4, 

1934~ prov1ded that the author1~y here1n granted to exe

cute such supplemental trust 1ndenture is tor the purpose 

or this proceed1ng only, and is granted only insotar as 

this COmmission has jurisdiction under the ter.ms ot the 

Public Utilities Act, and is not intended as an approval 

or sa1d supple~ental trust indenture as to such other 

legal requirements to which said supplemental trust inden

ture may be subject. 

6. The authority herein granted will beco~e ettect1ve when San 

Jose Water Works has paid the tee prescribed by Sect10n 51 

of the Public Ut1lities Act, which tee 18 One Thousand 



($1,000.00) Dollars. 

7. san Jose Water Works shall keep such record or the issue, 

sale and de11very ot the stocks and bonds herein autb

orized an~ ot the disposition ot the proceeds as will 

enable 1t to tile on or betore the 25th day or each 

mo~th a verified report, as reqUired by the Railroad 

COmmission's General Order No. ~4, which order insofar 

as applicable, is ~de e part ot this order. 

DATED at San Francisco, California, this r:ftf _day ot 
August, 1934. 

(~omm.1 ssioners. 


